The Stationers’ Foundation
Signposts for other support for post-graduate bursaries, internship opportunities etc:

________________________________________________________________________

Note: if you Google: ‘post-graduate bursaries, publishing’:
The Stationers Foundation comes up fourth...

Turn2Us: www.turn2us.org.uk/GrantSearch
signposts to charities which may provide funding

Futurewise: (http://www.myfuturewise.org.uk/) for guidance on courses etc

Individual Universities:
e.g.
Oxford Brookes
Kingston
Anglia Ruskin
City University
etc
all make reference to funding opportunities

The Publishing Charity: Print Futures awards: http://www.printfuturesawards.com/

Prospects:
http://www.prospects.ac.uk/funding_postgraduate_study_scholarships_and_bursaries.htm
The Post-graduate search is helpful, but the Charity-search takes you to DSC Website which requires a subscription

Creative Skillset: ‘supporting creative industries’: http://creativeskillset.org/

BIC (Book Industry Communication): http://www.bic.org.uk/ offers bursaries, but only for its own courses (quite technical, and short courses)

Creative Access: http://creativeaccess.org.uk/ : offers paid internships to ethnic minority applicants in the creative industries

The Book Trade Charity (BTBS): offers support for those trying to enter the book trade (contributions to help with interview expenses etc) http://www.btbs.org/?p=560
and support for interns in the industry where the remuneration offered does not make the placement viable; for details http://www.btbs.org/fundraising/642/

Publishers Association: EQUIP (Equality in Publishing) project
http://equalityinpublishing.org.uk/about/

The Helen Fraser Publishing Fellowship (Penguin) Diversity – a paid 6-month editorial traineeship, for ethnic minority applicants.
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Society of Young Publishers: http://thesyp.org.uk/
for young people in, or hoping to enter, the book trade

HarperCollins has a graduate scheme, offering 18 months of paid work in all areas of the business (starting in October)

The IPG (Independent Publishers Guild) has launched a Foundation to support education and training in the industry: http://www.thebookseller.com/news/ipg-launches-skills-foundation

Association for Publishing Education: www.publishingeducation.org – umbrella body for the teaching of publishing in higher education